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Лс . ho mentally resolve* to put it quietly J hereafter, to keep the progress of' this work before I 
fire the moment you are out of tlm way. I V the public, that veswl# of a larger dimention may 

.Nevejg ,-arry in an article, other than an advertise- . be prepared to avail themselves of the facilities it 
nuw rid demand that :b« editor read it at once, will offer —St. Catherines ./*,»;r 
nn,l Д v whether ho will publish it <»r not He can
not always spare the time at that moment, and ito 
does not. at any rate, want to tell you that yon are 
incapable of handling your subject, should such be 
the (act. Bnt send in your manuscript, and give 
him a reasonable time to combler it. V. Never 
fall into the serious mistake of imagining that, be
cause a man writes a sorry hand himself, he Is par 
liai to that sort of Chit ngraphy. Remember that he 

always writing, and generally at hand to correct 
any errors in his proof», while 
Write plainly, if possiblo ; writ- 
how, or don’t write at all.”—Liverpoolpaper.

went on deck for to commence my work. The 
ip ran ashore about five weeks after, mneiy nn|M 
Г Halifax. We were taken prisoners, a"'W'iw 
Halifax gaol waiting for our trial, and Л it vfs ihe 

ill of the Lord for me to get clear I will return to 
igland ; but I would be very 
її would goto Mr. J. Trotter 
id see if he would do me the kindness of going to 
r W iiherstone for a certificate ; it will he of great 
rvico to me.

ne ; what I do, I had to do or die myself : there 
re, my dear, if we trust in the Lord, he will pro- 
:t os in this world and that which is to come.— 
*ep up yonr spirits, my dear, I hope 
happiness in a word not made with 

I in the heavens. Delay no time in send і 
rtificate, and be so kind as, writing to me 
the care of the Hon, Mr. Tobin, agent to Lloyd’s 
durance, Halifax. I have no more to say at pro 
at. I remain, your loving friend.

(Signed) V

PLEASURE TRIP.!lections CHEAP CLOTHING,
ggfe IQM ff ObOTHUro

has received per ships ParflattJ, and BritUk American, his supply '' '•£- V^n? *
of SPRINO GOODS, consisting of ! Z, V< V--VW //1 A

T«e«d',ndMofr*i» of а а.,МГ’,nr *w,iMl»» ; _,?!*"• НапммеІ». Кім» * Rny, ' ' iS&iffîÉ

200 superfine Frock and Dress COATS, of so- Wn,w _C?“" wllb m'n bsswe . striped («*£,«*»... -7r‘
noue colours end losturca ; . *nd R*iri»to do. : W,. Ч&Г Шг'ЛП

200 Sportin, COATS, in, weed, eeleeleen and ' Dm." Л,,'8,^к'"о^,п^Г,,пГі ' TKE FIRST PRODUCTIONS IN

ecu * f™br«,„ : 9llk THE WORLD FOR
.sGO Fairs PANTALOONS’!—of every description. kerchiefs ; Thf Hair» fkp <i nd the

fine and superfine, all of the latest fashion BRACF.rf—silk, India Rubber, worsted & cotton ; JjPf *
and pntwriH ; $ Cmm Silk and Beaver H V!> , 1 ЄЄІ" • •

300 VEST .8. in silk, satin, velvet cawmere. cloth. Cloth and glazed CAPS of every description ; blue і 
tweed, valenua, of the moel lasbionahle «hapes and Glengary Bonnet* ;
and iravvca, patterns, * oil «elected for the л r.f IIOSIRKY ; bdie.' ond Gen I
present season ; ilsmen's BOOTS and SHOKS ;

m
The following changes will, 

і lie distribution of tl 
command towards tho month of Sh

thankful to 
with tliese

we understand, take 
tflM regiments in this 

piembvr
l ltli Regiment from Kingston to Lnprairie.
43rd Light Infantry from La prairie to Quebec.
tlOlli Riild Corps Irom Ціп-bee to Kingston.
52nd Light Infantry from Halifax to Quebec.
7 Slh Regiment from Quebec to Halifax, and tq 

proceed to England on being relieved at that station 
by Hie 46:h Regiment from tho West Indio».— To 
runto Colonist.

VThe Subscriber

»Hive my best respects to your 
Dear E. I am innocent of all that was П.

mГГІНЕ Steamer Nava Scotia will make a PLEA- 
I- SURF. TRIP to Dinar and Аяялгомч on 

FRIDAY next, 2".$d inet., (should tho weather be 
line.) leaving St. John a! 7 o clock in the morning 
and returning next Any.

Ю'Fare far the Trip. 7» 6d.
E. W. GREENWOOD. 

(Cour ) Agent\

• lour, Corn, Set.

Landing trr. sc hr. John Boynton, from Philadelphia : 
A J *> T>BLS. So per tin) FLOUR—from 
Jmt Л. O now wheat ;

25 Half Barrels Do.
300 Barrels CORN MF.AL :

Do.
72» Bushels Round YELLOW CORN ;

3 Crate», 1000 Ropes ONIONS.
In Slav.

you will not be.— 
і decipberably, any

we will live 
hands, eter-

ms1 FlUUf*.—A new species of artifice has just come to 
our knowledge, again-»! which we feel it our duty 
to put Ihe public on their guard. The high reputa
tion which “ Rowland's Macassar Oil" has acquired 
throughout the world, liaa excited the cupidity of 
some unprincipled imitators who have endeavoured 
to introduce, into the Fast ami West Indies, Ameri
ca. І(с. Sfc , tlieir highly n,'rums imitations, for the 
fenl article—tho
clo-ely resemble 
require a somewhat careful observation to detect 
the imposition. The only mode for the purchaser 
to avoid the Iinpowiiion, and escape the baneful ef
fects'» 
great\ 
direct!
MessrsN Rowland’s Advertisement, which frequently 
• ppearsVin our paper.

■ :'
Montreal Ang. r»th.— Counterfeit Tre.nlcSous.—A 

We are informed that a considerable quantity of 
sterling shillings has been put in circulation within 
a short time past. They are easily delected. The 
execution is bad. and the sound has not the ring of 
silver. People who take them at night ought to lie 

their sfHunt. The comers had their mint in the
parish of St. Laurent, five or six miles from town. 
One of them his been apprehended.—Connterfeiv 
iog (he Queen's com IS a ret V different offence fronv 
counterfeiting foreign coin.
The latter is only a miedei 
behove, is felony.—Herat,!..

V

ШAugust 16 ROWLAND’S
MACASSAR OIL

WM. CARR.

tiny Case.—Tho mate of the Leo, lately 
Berwick, with a cargo of guano, mentions 

Tie desperate adventures of Captain Fielding, 
m figures in the carie of mutiny and murder in 
і high seas, and whom ihe mate hud met at Calli- 

Fitdding, it seems had adventured on taking it 
'go of guano from llw Peruvian coast* without 
і knowledge of ihe authorities, or, at least with 
I discharging the dues claimed by them in »nch 
tances, and had hie ship confiscated, and sold in 
iseqnence, and himself thrown into prison.— 
iving escaped from prison, he associated himself 
ill a number of Spaniards, and made an attempt 
re capture the vessel, in which, however, he was 
iin defeated, taken prisoner, along with his 
I each of them sentenced to ten years impi 
nt. He afterwards made his escape, and w 
rd flie Leo, now lying in the harbour, nnd 
ched with ihe master then in conmnnd (not (ho 
sent commander) before joining M Kenzie. If 
Y he deemed fortunate, therefore, for the master 
! crew of the Iao that Fielding Aid not obtain n 
rege home in the vessel, which

The Mn

4 ttafe* of
SEAMEN'S CLOTHING,

s and labels of which so 
Messrs, limcland's, a* to

A few double barrelled Guns and Pistols ; and an 
assortment of Silver Watches ;

All which will be sold cheap fur caeh.

wrapper 
thosu of

IsunivemHy acknowledged u> be tho owlt аптісг.ж 
, that will effectually produce and restore Hair, (in 
j eluding WHisKKRs, Мивтлсиїоа, and F.xibro** ) 

prevent it from falling off or turning grey, free it 
from ecurf and dandnff, and render it delightfully 

I soft, silky, corlv and gloesy.
( лікion l- -Numerouspernicious compounds 

I are universally sold a* “ M>c a*«ar Oh. " To en
sure the real article, sen that the boule is enclosed

or bills of lore ign banks, 
fir.

F. NEILI
me a nor. the RYE FLOUR; St. John, June 1-І, 1841.their vile counterfeits, is to in 

e. the wrappers and labels, an 
s attached to tho word ' Caction” in

dlow the
dfii

I5U

lake place on Wednesday the 11th of September, щжг ■ . _ ,
in,., sum' joh» Mukam..- /«гм..,, >V a iTantful equal to an v 1.11111 ever Man ufac-

who have not sent their contributions, and intend * v O
doing so, are parlicehrly requested to send them 1 lirtwl i n». . , ,

і the preceding week, at the latest. HI I t(l, j Th.s elegant and fragrant preparation thorooghîy
Sri» ІШШШ'.ЮШ І2п>!оск—кітіяііч, 2j<l ______ ern.i.raiwnll s,,0». l’.Uchu. K„lna, Tan.

SI ISA DKBI.OIS. 1 * I -JtjiZTt' A» ВІД CE, ; І"Пи..мЛ «Ht *f««s of ibe *» : heale S»«
M |S3 K1NNF.AR | 2 ! ~ 7> burns, Vmgs of hserlt, and reduces inflammation.

SWv® >1 Hoot and Shoe Maher, Foot of Duke Street,
SIK. IILMBAItlL ) - South Side Lir .nd del.jhifüMy «)ГІ and

MOW LANDING. U К?РЯ е°Геп?,у-оп ЬШ T exreilf,,t a,9Hr’me"tv"f 1>(ЮТ9 "ndrs,H<?ES wtk ^!^^ГГ£^га JÜtZ
F.% " Pearl” from l.ivr-riionl : nl everï 'Ісзсгі|.іюп, raanufacliireil bj competent Workmen, an J o( the best ; Just, nr dry piercing vmidj. »i.d after ti.e t.eeted

. . _ ... . щ, 11. ц J , a 1, ' Materials, which lie offers at liberal prices for Cath.—Gentlemen ami Ladies I'nn.ph. Г, , f croc .ted a.-emblw- Gentleraen
OU L* !» Fathom, !| inch СЬеіГсЛВЬГ.. leavin'' their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the j Siî,ê1rriiaiionloffl «'«kin*1 ,fter ,n *llaf'

1 Wood Stock ANCHOR, fl Cutest .”5tyle. 1 I’rica f I iml Sw Г I rir>»hn*,‘- ЛпПг inelnJort22 D»..I KYF.Sh CInrie Flaw.nd LINKS, Saint John. N. П. February 23d, 1311. 1 “ petbett!.,doty.eetaM.
ИІ0 Fail llorre TRACKS. 1 1
250 Caimister*Table SALT,

2 Pipes Superior Old Port WINE.
S. STEPIIKNSON,

Nelson street

1a Apptc without Seed or Core.— W. Je wet. F.sq 
in a letter to the Boston Cultivator, says 
year received some " slips” of a kind of 
bit neither • core nor seeds. ' The frui 
h only propagated near Ticondera 
nngiii of the 
The top of a 
with earth.

from the top p« 
formed, which 
beautiful red, 
to he used ill

<,—60 Barrel* Calcined PLASTF.R.
For sale by JARDINE & CO.

Augnet 16.
s ho has this

See Adtertianncit.apple that 
t. he says, 

ga. N. Y. The 
following words: 

young tr*e was bent over and covered 
which took root ; the tree was cut a- 

ler, which stopped all connexion with the na- 
I root* of the tree, and hy sprouts which sprung 

ortion of the body, a regular top was 
produces this line fruit, said to 

good size, very plearaul table apple, 
the fall.

j r WeNieg to inform Hie editor of the Halifax <’aiiva% Spade», PiîÇ ІІ оп,Ас
Mornino Post mat he will find a " Sew Challenge" rntir u..« « „ v n„- , ,in опг мрег of IM Fnd.y. .train lira Cm,kr of T 11*1 T„n. N.. І .-cotch ГКі ІІіОХ lOps.r 

tl.c follow,n? .Icy. rt.0 put.liction of ,n old cor- r„„ I,fi.) do-on Вpatter. 20 cwt. be,t 
rerpondeneedoeo not appear to nr to be any answer ОДНІ М. 200 boll, ban Nary CANVAS, from 
to '*• No. 1 to 7—warranted equal to Cour nek's ; 6,000

Fir a BRICKS, 25 cwt. Ploughshare Moulds. 
Augnst 16. WM. GARVILL.

in a wrapper, (a steel engraving of e\q 
manship.) on which are engraved " HO 
MACASSAR OIL. in two line*

To further insure the genuine article, 
that the word* " Rowland'і Macassar Oil' are ew- 

1 graved on the back of the envelope nearly 1.500 
times, containing 29,028 letters,— without rwrs

, NONT. ARE GENUINE.
Price 3s. fid. ; 7*. ; Family Bottles Oqnat to four 

' «mail) 10». (id., and double that a»ze 2b. per bottle.

indite work 
ffLA.M/Svariety is given in the

j tmarried.
At 4t. .Ann’s Church, Sackville, on lli* 1st in»!., 

1-у the Rev. George Tnwnshend. Rector of Amherst, 
n * , Jasper Nugent Murphy, Esq., M. D„ to Har
riet, youngest daughter of іію late Georgo L. Wet- 
more. F.sq.

At 91. Stephen, on the 3rd inat.. by the Rev. N 
Di'brow, Mr. William Ford, to Mi«s EFizabeth If. 
Robinson.— On the 6tb inst. by the same, .Mr. Chris. 
Dngget, to Miss M.iry Ann Han«on.

On tlm 1st inst.. at Si. Dunstar.'s Church, hy the j 
Rev. W. Ayleward, Mr. Martin Cunavan, of Fre ; 
dericton, tf» Mis* Dorothea Cocorau, of Johnston. | 
Queen’s County.

On the 3rd inst .
Mr. James Killihor,
Fredericton.

At Campbeltown. RestigouHie. on the 29th Jiify. 
hy the Rev. James Stexen, Mr. A. McKendrick, to 
Мім Collins.

On the 30th. hy tho same, Mr. Alexander Cook, 
to Miss Ferguson.

At Richihncio. on the 25th alt., by the Rev. Jas. 
ffnnnay, Mr. William (ilencross, to Miss Eliza 
В ixvnees.

On the 30th. by the same, Mr. James Wilson, to 
Mis» .Agnes Morton.

might, perh
o heroine ibe scene of this horrible criuj^
Ї Harder.
''«plain M'Kenzie, whocommnndcd ihe flabdirt 
1 « **>" of Bailie M’Kenzie, Nairn, and was 
sh respected as an active and able commander, 
wa* married to Mis» Clark, daughter of tho 
Mr. Donald Clark, merchant. Inverness. His 

і died about 2 years ago, without leaving any f.i- 
f. Ill reference to Fielding ihe Tcrthshire Ad- 
iser gives the following particular* " The 
•el commanded hy the villi.m. Fielding, previous 
s condcinnntion for having ,i contraband . 
*nano on board, and the accompanying impn 
aient of himself and crew, was partly owned l.y 
erch.mt here, and hy a brother (resident in Li- 

i of our principle civic fnnclionarie#.
f purchase,і

rgii at a certain prico, and drew for the amount 
mlingly, which In* deceived employer* will 

pay beside# being possibly subjected m 
to ship, in coiieequonce of his ntlempi 

Haggling. The owner* had, indeed, come lo 
) their suspicions grievously excited F««eti£oimg 
character of their servant, and had diterrmHed. 
!>elieve, to dismiss him on the moment of hi* nr- 
I in this count 
) of a iingularly
oung man lielongiiig to this city (who cherished 
icy for sailor life, of which Fmlilmg speedily 
/ him) sailed under Ihe Command of the mis- 
nt for about a twelvemonth, and had ultimately 
t difficulty in escaping from the painful and 
Ion* servitude lo which he was (hit* exposed.— 
treatment to which Fielding subjected hi* crew 
hi* own son, especially, i* described by this 

ig man to have been almost incredibly loroci- 
alternating from die wildest fury to the coolenl 

most deliberate cruelty. The fellow w ho rnado 
ipcrato resistance previous to his capture hy tl.o 
ivbui authorities, subsequently effected his es-
• end after making his to Valparaiso, first on- 
mired to proenro a passage lo England .in the 
ist, also partly belonging to individu^} in 
!'■ hu'- lh° muster, seemingly knowing th/mau, 
od lo permit him evet; to eel hi* foot in hi*

Subsequently, he obtained a passage hy the 
Jin, and limn fuilow'ad the fearful scenes altca-
• well known.

nth looking after.—We understand that two 
g men, John Morris and Roderick Chisholm. 
»»of Nova Scotia, stationed in Gun finals in 
ittnek on Hong Kong, were killed, and that 

four or lire hundred pound* belonging to 
, can lie recovered hy their friends, on nppli 
і nt the Admiralty office. An officer In Ihe 
who was in command of the boni, nnd who 
the young men, is now in tbiecity.—Recorder. 

cide.—\\ illiam Mure, a Corporal in tho Roy- 
hot hiiiwlf on Thursday morning last, at tho 
) eu George s Island, in front of hi# own tent, 
lereaeed bore an excellent character, had been 
tly promoted from good conduct, and all that 
be ascertained as like'y to induce such a rn- 

I'1,0 «’"« the recent loss a child who was 
Jon Wednesday evening. This occiirrerro 
innifestly affected the spirits of the deceased, 

nred very melancholy, so much so ns to 
Attention nnd call for the remonstrance of 

The Jury found n verdict of tempo

Z: ROWLANDS
KALYD0R

Theflgernrcli of trees, tlio emblem of ago in the 
forest, I^ic» Cypress wliicli stand* near S'iiita|Ma- 
ri:i del Tub», in tho Province of Ortxaen, R.’public 
of Mexico. This treo was measured by Baron 
Humboldt, and found to he one hundred uid eigh
teen feet in circumference ! This makes forty feet 
in diameter. This true Ins no 
though the foliage 
trees, calculated hy all the data applied to tlm age 
of trees, thi* patriarch of the forest has lived four 
thousand years : perhaps from the creation ' Who 
can tell I

Railroad across the Isthmus of Panama —Tim St 
Augustine News says ” By an arrival at Key West 
і few day# since, of a vessel from ІІю Spanish 

learn tint the French Government have 
engaged for tlm last two months in 

laying rails, grading, and o'lierwise making prepa
ration for a steam conveyance from Porto Bello to 

thus connecting the Atlantic
ng away for the present any intent 
tho Isthmus.

!

! v
signs of decity, nnd 
than that of smalleris less lively

by the Ri. Rev. Wm. Dollard j 
, to Miss Mary Breen, both of |

cargo

August 16. 1844.pool) of one
thorn the scoundrel wrote that he had

Main, we 
been actively

і have to 
loss of th

Iand PacificPanama 
Oceans, в її.I do і 
to cut a can.it at

в

ROWLANDS’
ODONTO,

OH, ГЕАКІ. DENTIFRICE,

ll.ankrii|>t Stale.
Г> Y order of the Commissioner of the Estate and 
L> Effects of Bankrupts for the County of Char
lotte, will he sold at 12 o’clock on Tuesday the third 
day of September next, nt the Market 
Carlelon. All ihe right and title which Jem ne Wet

march
March last, of and in the undermentioned |{enl 
Estai#», namely : I .ole Number 903. 904 , 900, 907. 
908, 915 917. 920, and 921. in Carlelon, in the 
City of Saint John; half of a I/it of LAND in the 

qpilC l,sttli«*S Parish of Lancaster, formerly granted lo one Tlm*
TVr.LONClNO to It.» C.,ngreg»i'ron of Улгат «"» H’» '.mlir.ded Vhreo F.ijlith. »f Mill
1j Іішгрвк'г CHrRctl. Carlelon* parpo«e hiring rnpenyonu™ W».«.n b«.chof,l,, M.I-'|'.«.I. 
п ВЛ/.ЛАН f,„,h.l,»n»f„ or,l„i,('l,n,nh. in lb. «'”•»• *«’*;•, ІІЛЧЧІЗ II “ITCH, 
month of October lien ; end rerpeclb.il, eoliril tin. Л"2'"' J’ /Ь"г
contrihnlion of such articles as may be suitable lo 
that object. The Committee are—

Mrs. Coster, Mrs. Johnston,
Mrs Tii.ton,
Mr*. Sthange.

Carlelon, August 9. 1841

mLater from Паї ri —Ca 
llayti, at New York, from 
«lav», stales that tho Island was perfectly tranquil, 
business rather dull, owing to the effect of ill* late 

Accaw. the leader of the lute 
revolution in the Aux (.’ayes district, was at Port 
no Princo, having been decoyed there hy President 
Currier, under pretence of receiving the appoint
ment of General of one of tho departments, hut in 
reality In bring I 
against the slate. On his.arrival lie was immediate
ly put in close confinement, there to await his trial.

had man, and it is

pr. Cutts. of tho Brig 
Port au Prince, in II

Field і Died.
At Sydney, New South Wales, of Cholera in 

Marri» last, Charles В odd. fourth son of the lato W. i 
F. Bunnell, Esq , of Digby. N. S.

Drowned.—A labouring man named M (’arty, 
while getting on hoard tho ship New Zealand.
Wednen;jay last, «lipped from the ladder and was 
drowned. 11 i* body has not yet been found.

try. 
Iv s

mg appears to havo 
J ferocious character.nvagfl nil

August 16 іTen, Npikcs, and Oakem.
now landing e 

Liverpool —
1IEST9 best Congou TEA : 3 Tons 

host Parish picked OAKUM ; 
igs SPIKE NAILS, 4 to
it; wm.

jll.ire III
revolution. General 1 m AO hast mini: roirnr.n of oh

mtal Herbs. It eradicates Tartar and decayed spots 
from the Teeth, preserves the enamel, to whicl 
imparts a Pearl like whiteness, 
firmly in the gums. Being an Anti-scorbutic, it 
eradicates the scurvy from tho («mois ; strengthens, 
braces, and renders ^hern ol a healthy red. it re
moves unpleasant taste* from the mouth, which 
often remain tifv-r fever*, taking medicine. A c. and 
imparts sweetness and perfume in the breath.

Price 2s. 9d. per box. duly included. 

ItoulasuV *
ZEseassroa су ятях*

Or, IMPERIAL ПУК,
Change* Red or Grey Hair. Whiskers, Eyebrows, 
Ac. to a beautiful Brown or Black.

Price 4s. ; 7s. Gd. ; 10# 6d., and Sir. per bottle.

The subscriber is x Sc to Zealand from of Saint George, in the County of Charlotte. 
Bankrupt, had on the 20th day of b it

50 C GENERAI. POST OFFICE,
Saint John, N. П . July 5, 1814. (

NOTICE
) and fixe* the teeth

•JÜ0 Ba 
August I

him to trial for high misdemeanors 10 inches.

1C ARY ILL.LrtHT. Ті hereby given. That sealed Tenders, addressed 
I to the Deputy Postmaster General, will be re 
cfived nt thi* Office until Wednesday the 28th of 
August, at noon, from such persons a* may be wil
ling to contract f»r Ihe conveyance of the letter 
portion of the English Mail nnd Six Bags of News 
pipers for New Brunswick and Canada, from 
Amherst to Saint John and Fredericton, during the 

if November,

Ho is considered to be a v 
thought he will bo shot or

The pRosvEct» or Shippino.—Tho prospect* 
Briti-Ai shipping are at present more favourable 

th*»jMcy have been for some time. The recent 
accent of freights from India aro very favourable.

od. four and 
ng the price 

« per load the price for 
limber. These improved freight* are partly the 
result of large quantities of sugar, flour, nnd timber 
coming forward thi* season, nnd partly of there

from the Indian mid Canada, to the still more 
pnJiiable guano trade, of many thousand tons of 
«hipping,— Liverpool Times.

brtniiihod.
Port of S r. Jm 

Vaughan, _
William Wai 

J. Smith, salt, Ac 
Schr. Flora. Wheaton. Boston, 4-А. B. Holder, 

merchandize.
James Eraser, Trasey, Halifax, 5 -George Sailer,

10th—ship New Zealand. Mackio, Liverpool, 37— 
Carvill. salt.

John, Arrived, 9th—ship St. Martins. 
Dublin, 37—Master, ballast, 
rd, Dady, Liverpool, via New York, 7 I «of

JULY 10. 1841.

Watches, Jewellery,
SILVER PLATE, Ac.

The Subscriber lias received per last trip of Royal 
Mail Steamer Acadia, (via Halifax.) part of hi» 
spring supply of W nil'iirs. JfWClIer), 
rhilv, lliirdwatre* Ac. consisting of—

ensuing winter,—that is. from the 1st o 
1844. tin1 .e 1st 

Ten..

and those from Canada are nl»o very go 
barrel hei Mrs. Jkvkins,

Mrs. Lirri.CHAt.E.
of May, J'
a made fur

1845.
tho whole service, or 

viz ; from Amlicrt to Sussex Vale,
ale lo Fredericton and Saint John. • « . _ _ ,

Tender* will also be received at ihe sumo time ÜOWIeUlCl S A1S3113 БХТГЯС*е
fin the conveyance of any Express Mails which have 
to be forwarded during the winter, from let No 
vember, 1841. to 1st May, 1845, from Eredericlon 
to Amherst,, either for the whole 
of it, viz. from Fredericton to Susse 
Sussex Y ule to Amher»l.

The above Mails mint be conveyed 
six miles per hour. Security wit! he 
the line performance nf the Cor

sixpence to five shillings per 
paid for flour, and about 35»Тій Wm for certain pa і 

and Sussex V-ship Lord Maidstone, Taylor, New-York,
John Robertson, ballast.

Mozambique, Lawrence, Liverpool, 41—J. Kir's, 
ballast.

Brig Pearl. Raabcck, Liverpool, 38—John Mackay, 
merchandize.

12th—Schr. Lion, Kean, Boston. 3—assorted cargo O T I C K.«_£T)
John Boynton, Gull, Philadelphia, flour, corn. Ac. ,,
,lc»m»r 8:ue <ін|„. Cliiiholiii. ІІ.І.Г,. ,i, hr : T1 '■ .'"F L™1"1' ІіегвІоГиг» it,

moutlt, I. Wltitm.,. p»„»*or,. I « "ra ltraiol 1 ........ .. S.nd.ll А С». „ lh,.d„
Mill—rhip JimiM White, I'rrcr, l’hiladolphi». ID- |Iim»Iv.J hy шиимі 

John Haw., II,,,,,. & r. 1 "'° 1 '

Mill—
August V, 1814.

ft oui Belfast : —25 Boxes Glen- 
lile rtUAP ; 25 do. Brown ditto, 

AIICH'BD MEGAN.
?l^ER brig Мати. 

I field * best Wl 
August 9.

Immediately relieve* the most violent V - if/# nrhe. 
Swelled Face..

; 4s t»d. and 10*. Gd per bottle. 
OI>Sg»r%’0 ! To protect the public from fraud, 

the lion. Commissioner# of her Majesty's stamps 
have authorised the Proprietor's signature to be 
engraved on the Government stamp, thus—

A. Howland (f Son, 20, Hatton. Garden, 
Which is affixed to tho Kalydor. Odunto, and Aina, 
na. None of these are genuino without the slainp- 

Bcxvnrv Of IlllllnlloilS 1 composed of 
the u.oet pernicious and trashy ingredients, and 
which ere frequently pressed upon the unwary 
“ GENUINE." and under the lure of being chea 

Be sure to ask for “ Rowland's Articles.”

G um hüt 
Price

&?9d.
or for parte 

x Vale, and
I Z*1 OLD and silver cased Detached Patent Lever 
! \ J Watches, containing late Continental 
і provcmerils, which for stylo of flnisli and good 
j perfornnuco, are superior hinny hitherto imported 
! Jewelled and plain Vertical Ditto, superior finish, 

ri quested to iiiako payment lo fri„n £:): 10 up—warranted ; Ladies' and Gents 
* I Gold Finger liillg*, in various setting* ; Gold

THOMAS HAN DALE. Vinegiretls ; Locket* ; a large assortment of fine 
CATHARINE SANDALE. Gold Brooches; Rich (lilt ditto ; Gents, fine Gold 

Bosom Pins ; Gold and silver Watch Guards in 
various pattern* ; Hairdo, ditto, Gold mounted :
Gold and silver Pencil Cases ; («old Snap» and 
End* ; sterling dilver TlliUlblvs ; Steel Ditto, 
lined with silver; Gold deals and Keys ; Ladies’
Gold W«tell Hooks au.I Head Ornaments ; Purse 
slides; Silver Plated Candlesticks. Snuffers, and 
Тгаун, with silver edges to match ; Fine silver 
Table, dessert, tea. salt, and mustard N|»OOIl* t Thomas Furnas,
Bono ditto ; ЛІ.ВЛТЛ TEA SPOONS, quite n F.etnte of Hubert Flaherty,
new hi tide in this market, warranted lo keep their Leacy llaywaid, 
colour ; Barometers, Thermometers, Spectacles Morris Harrison, 
of every description ; ships’ Chronometer* : Richard P. Knox,
Quadrants; Day and Night Telescopes ; Fancy Patrick Murphy.
Brass and Wooden (locks, in great variety and , John Marshall, 
verv cheap ; Fancy Pocket Pistols. Janies McKinney,

All of which, together with the remainder of his , Allan Oily, 
former stock, is now offered at lower prices then Daniel Pettingall, 
any other establishment ill the city. F.smte of Charles 9 Putnam,

N. II, —From arrangements lately entered into Richardson Rumwoy A Co. 
with respectable English manufacturers, the sub John McDuugal,
ecriber will not only be enabled, but the Public will ЯСГПСЕ 13 HEREBY GIVEN, That unless the 

goods are offered at such low prices 4iutj partie*, or some one in their behalf, do 
h*ir patronage and defy competition. ,|,e Collector of Taxes the several amounts, tog 

Chronometers, Clocks and Watches wil|, c|virgeg for Advertising, within Three months 
of every description, carefully repaired and rated, (mm the date hereof, so much of their Real Estate 

JAM ES A Ci NE XV, as will satisfy the demand will ho sold agreeably to 
Corner of King and Cross street, an Act 1*1 Y’tct. c 7. sec. 8, entitled *• An Act to 

provide for the better Assessment of County and

Steamer IN ova-Scotia. ‘’i,r,,h

ry to observe that tlm 
the

Нгмкпіпа.—Wo are snr 
most prominent feature in 
brought hy 
nitts appear to he in 
ry while they still cling to the hope 
relief through immigration. Wo trus 
he <li«n|ipointed : 
prising, accordir 
miles of

Deuierura papers 
last mail, are execution safes ; the coin at the rate of 

iired for Icoii«etit. Parti)'* in febied toa deplurahlo Plate of inmlven- 
ing to the hope of obtaining

Til
o tenders

. ond to be markediruis 'lie rate in ctirreThomas S-tmlull.
Express Mail."

WE. 1) P. M. G

ligration. We trust tiiey may not 
the ruin of this fine colony, com

ing In Selifimlmrgli 75,009 square 
mat fertile soil, would certainly be 

of tlm mother country.— 
* for Slip 

sugar, and, surely, we 
ink that if proper means wore adopted, En- 
mild obtain я sufficiency from her own co 

going so far a* Java and Manilla to 
Jour, of Commerce.

•ig Amelia, Crosby, Yarmouth; C. Mcl.auehlan, | 
ballast. і

schr. Aildriumnah, Crosby, Halifax, 9 ; G. Slither j 
land sugar.

15th—Brig Jane Alice, Sunderland, G2 ; order,
lml!n«f.

ICth -•Brig Mohican, Sir.nlly, Now York, 8 ; order.
assorted cargo.

Brig Eliza Ann, Hill, Halifax. C ; N. Я. Demill.

ship Frederick, Grant, Liverpool, 45; Wiggins &. 
sun, hnllust.

ІІП cover, *• Tender for
J. HU

St.John, August 3, 1841.
disgraceful Intho CyNOTlCE.
Ilemerara alono has natural capabilitie 
plying tlm whole wm hi with sugar, and. i 
must tin
gland mold obtain я 
Іоніє", without 
seek il.—.V. Y.

Hats ! Hats 2 ГІ1ПЕ following 
JL County and

Ifeler Bur

Persons have been Assessed for 
Parish Rates, in the sums an-

V-i*cr “Alexander F.dmond" :
№ / (A 8 E8 Fashiouablo lllllw —lor safe by 
#> V/ F.. E. LOCKHART.

No. 1. Prince Win. street.

m
1СГSold by Dr. W. LlVINfiFTONE, SI. John. N. 

11., nnd hy eve ry Perfumer and Chemist lliionghou. 
the civilized world. Juris 9, 1H43.

4 3 3
I Г. 8
II Г. 1
8 9 7
I 14 7

Benjamin Bingay, 
William Barnett,

eppe

ni rades.
nsnniiy— Chonids. 
application of the council for the clniinntits of 
'fly onhoHid the Ssfedin. to the amount of 
И has booh entertained by the Admiralty 

I during the past week; nnd tlm Registrar ami 
'"I ,Wore ordered In indMHify the property 
nd. hy comparing with tho bills of feding, ami 

arn to bo given for jL’2201) to answer all 
і fur salvage and costs; and tlm Marshal has 
' *° Bnlman of the Fair Rosamond
18s. 3d., which is at the rate of one per сРщ 

'ight on the dollars and bullion brought to lia- 
n the vessel under hi* command. It j« under- 
thnt the expenses of the fete trial will |,„ .,njj 
he procewda of the cargo.—Morning odlttc. 
Army.—1The 52J Regiment are iindet Aden 

ceetl to Canada, to relieve the 74th which 
ke plue of tlm former llegt. in this garrison 
eiaclumml* of the 52J which have lately prn- 
J to Annaptilis. Sydney, and P. K. Ma„d! la 
» the Utflo Brigade, will bo recalled.

\ Aug. 9.

Hare’s
PATENT FLOOR CLOTH.

Hank of
Pram llth na owl Ascension — Capt. Cndman. 

of tlm ship H.irnh Parker, at llii* port from Bulavin 
touched nt St. Helena June 25, nml reporta that 
25.000 Ion* gunnn had passed St. Helena between 
Jail. 1 and June 25.

A drought, of the eevereel kind, wn* experienced 
nt the iHainl of Ascension, nml many of tlm Imrans 
and entile had been killed on account of tlm scarcity 

frigate Penelope 
up II. В. M. ship Tortoise from A*cen 

to St. Helena, on tlm 23d of June, nnd the two ves
sels would take 1000 tons of water to that island— 
They reported that there was lint 40 days supply 
nt the Vme they lei). Tlm garrison had been on ul- 
lowaffW for the three month*.—Boston Daily Ad- 
Wrtiltffl

1 B1UTISII NORTH AMERICAC I. E * R E tl. 2 10
I0lh—ship Albion, Moran, London, timber nml 

ileal*. J. Hammond; I)dc*«ar Vnssey. Dublin,deal*, 
\V. Carvill ; Brig eilean, Campbell, Liverpool, do.. 
G. Thomas ; Thomas, Pi ire. Ballvshnimon, do, J 
Mackny : schr. Britannia, .Smith, Halifax, assorted 
cargo, G. Suiter ; Eliza June. Evans, Boston fish A

1 8 10 
3 14 5 Incorporatid hy Royal Charter.Received I y the Oromoclo, and for sale— 

OXEH containing 4-4. 5 4, and 0 4 wide 
t'LOVlIS,-Handsome

1 176 В ГЖ1ЦК Court of Directors hereby give Notice, 
L that a Half Yearly Dividend of Twenty Skil

lings. sterling, per share, will become payable to 
the Proprietors of shares registered in the Colonies, 

al ter the 5ih day of déplomber 1844. during 
at the several Branch

0 14 8 
2 0 0 
0 18 4 
0 1(1 2

F LOO It
Patterns.

A Pattern Book is sent out from tho Manufactu
rer* of the nlmve beautiful nml necessary article of 
lloutteliohl Furniture for persons wishing to order 
to suit Halls or Floors, to any size or dm 
without scam. Pleine apply to

JOHN KINNEAR.
Sands' brick kajlduig. Prince Win street

/1яо«<і2. 6i.

I id<-f water. II. В. M. steam
12th—Brig Algonquin, Williams, Philadelphia, 

plaster, I. D. Andrews.
13th—Brig Bello of Maitland. Lingley, Barhatl 

fish and lumber. J. & T. Robinson.
August 13.—Barque Regalia, Goldie. Glasgow, 

tiinbor and deals; S. Wiggins A. son ; Brig Itine
rant. Carling. Hull, deals. Ate. : Janie* Barber.

M —Brig snrah. Atvheson, Liverpool, deals ; J.
Wanderer. Kinney. Antigua, boards.

slier. Flora. Wheaton. Ban- 
. Carvill

2 10
the usual hours of business.
Banks, as announced by Circular to the respective 
parties.

The Dividend is declared in sterling money, and 
able at the rate of Exchange current on 

1844, to be fixed by the

4 4 2 
0 17 3teusioii.

find, that lii* 
as to secure I

Р"У t°

the 5th 
Local Boa

No transfer can be made between the 18th of 
as the Books

s:;у of Septe
Anchors, Chains, topper, Ac

MAIN CABLES. 1 14 inch,
(wood stock.) 2 Patent 

! ; a few bars large CUP

Whdiart :
Ac.; T П- Millidgn ; 
gor. Me. pig iron : W 

Hull-Brig 
A deals; John

Wem.xnd Саклі.—In our last number wo drew 
attention to the quantity of Wheat passing through 
the YY'ellaml Canal, and showed that out of n total 
of 865.0У4 bushels. 657,429 f.nind their way to New 
York via the Hudson, nnd only 207,655 descended 
the st. Lawrence. Thus wo see tho verv small 
portion of trade secured for Canada, even 
passing through tlm Welland Canal. But it is only 
by comparing tho amount of toll collected at the 
entrance of the Welland, with that collected at the 

of the Erie Canal, that we can fully it ti
the great disproportion existing between 

this Province and that of tlm state of

Су 2 A sc hors. ( 

CAPSTAN

August and the 5th of September, 
must be dosed during that period.

fly order of the Court.
GEO. Dell. ATT WOOD. Secretory.

I Kenrsley, Hull, timber PUMPS, A 
PER. For sale low by

Ann Emma, 
і Mackay.l.K Pic-Nic, Wednesday was a gny dev 

rery large party of youngster,, of bull, sex.,, 
[impose tlm St. John s Church Sabbath school, 
assembled to the number of about 100, at tho 
I Room at 10. and the Rev. Mr. Robhcom- 
d the business of the day with prayer. Л 

then sung, and tlm young f dks marc hed 
n procession, with epproprien 
tlm guidance of their teachers, 
lliey lunched, and amused tliei 
laying hall, and with other 
I ; when dinner was *prn» 
ppetile* sharpened by

1 sports were then resumed, and kept up till 
hey returned in procession to the School 

і where Pea and Coff e were set veil, alter 
ліг. Robb addressed them briefly, 
u prayer closed the day's proceedings. The 

people seemed particularly fond of their 
r#--une bore the inscription • 8». John Free 
n Sunday school.* • Youth is the lime to servo 
rd. was on a not lier, and all were striking 
propmte. These gatherings do much good 
minute emulation in well doing end harmony, 
itc«l action, end one flock thus «rained up in 
У 'bey should go, furnixlie» abundant resour 
on which to draw for training ill 
I after—Chronicle.

________ JAMES GEROW. Jr.
St. John, July 12. 1844. Collector of Tarts ^ ^ ^ ,,___ \rrjv€ .

Ли* 2' JOHN ROBERTSON. JJJJof theb’ia'ge at Annapolis, andIon Friday even- riNHE Subscriber beg# to intimate to his friends Aug ' * _tU!0_l

Fine Wronuht Нове Head ings or Saturday mornings as the tidi will admit. 1 and the pul»hc that the above Ьтавьігнмккт Per hrig ' f.ady Napier.'from Glasgow :
_ . . j « у ^ Tin* Rout continue* the communication between ,« now open for the reception of Visitors, end he 101) Tons IMG IRON ;

SllCCt ІГОИ *111(1 1 111* iNAILO, tXC. St. John and Halifax «lirect. _ _ (fetters himself that Irom his long experience in go Barrels COAL TAR
VNDI.F.24 Якеє! ЙНОЛ\ No ff'iASKS of 4d‘y. Gd’y, 8d’y, lUd y, 12d y, 14J’y. EDWARD W. GREENWOOD, Business. together with tho additional accommoda 650 Pot* and Bake Ovens ;
20,21.22 Ar 24—heel qualiiy ; Vv IGJ’y, and 20И ' ; July 5. 1844. -Vent tmn which can now afford ; he will be able to ac go Chaldrons Scotch COAL,

d Boxes Polished Pluie GLASS. Ditto b’dy. "hd’y, Ifdy, nnd 16d’y Horse Nails; ~\mr ^ т a Tl/"7|^/X XI commodate visitors to Fredericton in a atyle inferior August 2
Л1 Ditto 5. 6. 6 12 and 7 iheli SPIKES ; VV • xTe І л .\ W 1. хлії m none in the Province The Mouse has been

ÎT)nV ivmr an I !.. Ditto i. 5 16, g. and 7 16 close linked and warrant . . . ,»»•*, n • i built and fitted up for the purpose of an Hotel.— iNo. 0. 10, 12, and 15, IRON V\ IRE, and as- ed CU X|Ns . f/tf# received per ‘ Belize: ‘ Pnnccss I ic- Vhe ol|t.d„or . .tahlishmeut is extensive, and
soiU'd tin «I Rivets and I ot Ear*. or sa e constantly on hand, nnd can he supplied in any toriaand 1 Mars' from IjiverjHiol : completed, will be snpei

‘ 'inantity required, aleqnally low prices, if not lower g d\f\ TVYCKAGES. containing Printed w‘ck. A Coach will bd
MILITIA WOTIOEs than Cut Nails, allowing the difference in quality. ХІНІ L COTTONS & Furnitures;

А їх Гггкж. brtrt.en .[.torn .,„1 «.І, умга , , _ Gray. Whit*, «lid Striped Cerrtw.tA ol'nge. ra.idi,f* m th. City .Г8ЛІІІІ Joli», on J,,l> G'l _ __ ______8,,И,‘ Иг,ск Morfin., Lining., 1 irt». .ltd lb«l..t
Iha E»IMI1 lide nf lira liatbrntr. who nra luble to 1> .1 “ Wimktivk" from tirer- Whtt» >nd 0*^1 СО(Л 7 SBPXV ES;
d.. duty in Ih. Militia, and are nut at praarut an li,J "" " ОООИГОЄК, JI О/ll 1.ІІЄ/ White, Gray and Catonjl Danaak Tabla < lotba
r.illed, arrordili* to Law. are hereby ii.mfiad that 1ЮОІ. I.tnen,. Lawn Diapar. Ditah and llulland..
the .ub.rnl.tr will .Hand in (rani nl tiro Canrt ,Oanaburph. L.rt.a. and Hnek.h.rlr t
llanaa, in Kirip'a Square, on Monday the 'Jtrlb day Adi Jlll> , 1 Ь4 I. Blaelt. Calorad and Г.пау V I A. Ale
of Angu.t inatanl. between tha Itoara of 10, a. nt.. A large lot of Fancy Tttovitntaa, lew.ag. and 1ІГОИ II MOUl. l ОГІСГ A Vie.

3 n in • «nd thev are reouired then ami there ÎJOAT, Board, and Horse N AILS, Block Ri- Buttons, _ _ , , 'ZVmto come forward ami enrol iLmselves. or send a j 1> vets. Pump TACKS. Tea Kettles. Waggon Satmmt Tweed* and <;^broons : | XO  ̂ASKS o-ich g d^en, best London
written notification of their names, occupations Boxes Horse TRACES, square Shovels and Red Yellow and White l LANNELS , ЬІЛ Vy l'DR IIl.R . ЧТОГТ-
and plage* of residence, that they msv be enrolled Dmh.ng зело»*. ORL LANS, Saxoni and P«r»ian. ; 20b Do. each 4 do. do Double Brown STOUT,
for duty as the few directs Curled llatr. Ilair Shalhing. Patent skins. Shoe Brown YY lute and lancy Drills ; 10 Do. each H do. lint*.

N. U------P.raon. „..І.СІІПІ to curat. »r«nd a Thread. Itondon fiLUK Primed Jr.a. and SATkKNS ; MІ і V ... h I dc. linmcra . l>"hhn dn. dn.
web ton notice. ...bava w,II be .trhiact to a r-caally ІІіщса. Ілска. Wond Scnawa. Ilruahc, Iran Handltarabicl. and Shawla.-of every kind; -JO l»n. each b . ■ Pun,. do do da
of Twenty shillings, as also a fine of Ten shillings Weights—3 only. Garden sheers; Limp Hernie Æemp. Y enetian. Scotch and Kidderminster Car III Do each *• -lo snpemr London 1 ale ALF. ;
per day, if absent when ordered out for Militia pharos and Chimniee. M pv.tisgs ; 1 ,!rt !,Vлv N v '
duty ; end they are further notified that it: all cases Carriage Lace, Coffin Mounting. Shot, G tins, and TJiair Carpeting. Rugs and Mils ; 10 Do each 4 do. HI RI UN ALE ;
the few will be strictly enforced. Pistols, spring Steel, Cast Steel—(Sanderson's). Alsu—A lot of FLOOR CLOTHS, in 5-8,3 4. 4-4. 15 l>o each 8 do Pint* superior Pale ALE,

GLO. YV. BUSTLED, ! Putty. 1 5-4.6 4 74.8-4. 9-4.10-4: The abovff are off -red for sale by
2d Lieutenant. Refined and Common IRON, and various oilier Which, together with a lot of Sundries, arc off-r RANNEY, 8TURDKE * CO

lue Ofâccr tarn Militia ’ Merchandise. cd at tho lowest Maikei price* lor CASH Wink Merchant».
1S4L ' IjalyS. G T. WILLY, t QNLV. . June 11 My M Ггім Па. «гм

.1. Dj Wolpe S ft nil.pro
after îsAOKCH.-—A fine ship of 700 tons, named the 

Siren, was launched yesterday, from the ship yard 
of Mr Jnmea Smith. Courteny Bay.

Whale ship Mechanic, of this port was мі Ta lea- 
liunrin. on the 3rd May last, with 1100 bbls. oil, (400 
sperm.)

I.eiteh.

entrance 
derstand 
tlm trade of 

^New-Y.ork.
It appears that the incrcakn of toll at Buffalo, to 

1st July 1844. over that collected up to the same 
day in 1812, was $191 000; at Port Collmrne for 

$1200.
Atlas say*—" Last year. Buffalo took 

over hall" a million in canal tolls,
lo 700,000

e banners, and 
to the Grove, 

mselves swill;' 
juvenile pastimes, 
d. and dispatched 

eir and exercise.

ing at Liverpool, I8th July, «hip st. Andrew, 
of this port, for Bombay and Ichaboe.

;
y 1844 
1812. « 

the same peril 
The Boston

cled up to the same 
at Port Collmrne fur

fear, iliitl.tlo took 
and this year will 

probably como up to 700,000, or over one third of 
the estimated total receipts on tlm whole of Erie ca
nal. It# commerce has been computed, at the 
Treasury department at Washington, nt $80.000,- 
000 annually. Five thousand mile* of lake coast 
concentrates it commerce at this point : a territory 
larger than the kingdom of France, and more uni 
formly fertile, with a present population of three 
millions, daily augmenting, 
us its metropolis ”

While «МІГ neighbours are thus deservedly reap
ing tho reward of their enterprise, ami indulging щ 
anticipations of future increase, how few of our 
Qiiboo or Montreal merchants i 
extent or imporlsttee of the tra 
point. YY'e

|iІ

250 Вiod. about
ш.e

J R
4

and sing-

Siin New Bruns- !ertor to any
in attendance to convey
FREDERICTON HO- PAPEltxj

HANGINGS,..
AND

9ih August.

ШШ
'

iho»e who patronise the 
TEL, from and to the steam-boat fending, 
which no additional charge will be made. Charges 
at this Establishment will be found ae moderate as any 
other in the country for the like accommodation

WILLIAM SEULE.

fol

/ іpopulation uf thre* 
it for ever look to it

mv~:

ШВЕВЕЕІЕ1'Fredericton. July II. 1844.

ВШі

the - :appear to realize
port sure nl the trade at rind above this 

hear all classes gravely discussing the 
fniliey ,>f opening the Si, І л wrenre Canal —fearing 
*i wilt never pay ; xml hail the Legislature of IS4I 

t with the Rideau Canal, the effect, a* 
quietly to allow the trade of

TS run NzWrTArKK CoRRF«roXOFKTS ----
if our currespomleni* would «ave us a vast 
trouble, and themselves much dissppoint- 

n(tally, if they would only attend to the 
des : As your copy must often he cut 

ny pieces, a r live I wrilien oi^beth «ides is • 
and sorrow, often delaying the article or ' 
w rite therefore only on one side of the 

I. Always http a copy of your article unies» 
ry long ll will be .pi to g.1 brat or llu.l.,,1 
tho hoyoteob of on editor o memiwiipto if 

<• imotodi.wly. ond it i. belter .od o,for foe 
keep 0 cop, than to raly on tbo editor to 
Iho original. III. Ne.or rand on orlicle 1» 
» wodoirArd. When ho boor, or rood, that 
to eme led it ОІГЬЧІІІу. left it Ги" of lUiper

Ш
WmFOSTER’S CORNER *ig ill do. do. do.

appMived, would be ШЛ list KccclTctl,
4 KF.W supply of superiov GLAZF.D ROOM 

- ж. PAPERS ; for sale at tV.e very low price» ol 
1 2*. 34. end 2s. Ud. per і i ce.

Mav 17. .8. K. FOSTER,
j TV ST received ct F.mtly from Hauax. 60 Cheat* 
■ al Fme Congou TEA For sale by 
1 June -Jl J DtWOLI E

this UmiHi 
chaiiOtl.

Happily ibis ignorance sml snpinenese is being 
removed—the day is not far distant w hen we must 
enter into compeuion en equal terms—our canals 
below are proceeding steadily end rapidly—tho 
Welland is in л stale of forwardness, nnd the most 
active exertions arc being made to compte the lock* 

Ш on an enlargml scale the present fall ; we intend,

«nmiinue in не present

.. : ШЗШШ

m » 8юіand Enroll
St. John, N. B. August 5, V. ■>В PURR,

w
■

■ ЩіШ»ІДИ
%: а.тЛ

•у *
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